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Background

Rapid development in states

Increased demand for sand 

Source of construction material



Governance



Land Reclamation Impact on Biophysical

Natural habitats 
(e.g. mangrove forests, sea 
grass beds, saltmarshes and 

mudflats)

Artificial “habitats” such as 
seawalls, rock armour, 

breakwaters and marinas.



River mouth/ 
river bank 

erosion 

Sea/river bed 
degradation

River/sea 
buffer zone 

encroachment

Deterioration 
of water 
quality
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Physical Impact of Land Reclamation



Land Reclamation Impact on Physical Parameters

Increase SS, water turbidity & water transparency

Loss of ecosystem services

Disruption to natural connectivity among terrestrial and marine 
systems

Damage to fish spawning sites, reduce food availability

Adverse effects on the health of aquatic ecosystems.



Land Reclamation Impact

Effects of suspended sediments on fish

Reduce 
light 

penetration 

Less 
photosynthe
sis in micro 

& 
macrophyte, 

Results in 
reduced 

food 
availability;

Reduced 
visibility of 

pelagic 
food;

Reduced 
availability 
of benthic 

food due to 
smothering; 

clogging of 
gillrakers
and gill 

filaments.



Land Reclamation Impact on Hydrology

Significantly increased the content of suspended particulate matter, TN, TP & 
Chl a in the water column both in the mining area and adjacent to the dredging 

activities.

Increase groundwater salinity – case in Bahrain (Ismail et al., 
1991)

Siltation to impact marine systems

Disturbance on the natural current flow



Land Reclamation Impact on Ground Water Flow –
from Jia, Nandy and Li (2001) 



Land Reclamation Impact on Ground Water – from 
Jia, Nandy and Li (2001) 

Reclamation may change the regional ground water regime, 

Modify the coastal environment, flooding pattern & stability of slopes and 
foundations.

The ground water flow regime changes in the entire hillside around the reclamation 
areas. 

The ground water level, ground water divide & ground water submarine discharge 
will change with the scale of reclaimed area and hydraulic conductivity of the 
reclamation materials.

The reclamation may impact not only the ground water regime near the coast areas 
around the reclamation site, but also that in the coast areas opposite the 
reclamation area.



Physical Impact of Reclamation

ERINCO raised the isssue of sand or soil erosion during reclamation process in 

Tanjung Tokong

(1993).

National Coastal Erosion Study (EPU, 1985) identified the cause for coastal 

erosion are poor siting 

and planning & design of coastal development projects and activities.



Natural habitats, reclaimed land and artificial shoreline
on Penang Island and its associated islands
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Images from Chee, et al., (2017)



The distribution and extent of the five proposed 
artificial islands and land reclamation projects
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Images from Chee, et al., (2017)

a – Sri Tanjung Pinang 

Phase II (proposed 

areal 

extent = 3.97 km2),

b – Gurney Wharf 

(proposed areal 

extent = 0.53 km2),

c – Queens Waterfront 

(proposed areal 

extent = 0.06 km2),

d – Penang South 

Reclamation Scheme 

(proposed areal 

extent = 18.21 km2).



Mangrove forests

Played a vital role in the mitigation of tsunami and 
storm surges.

They were being credited with reducing wave 
heights and velocities

The 2004 tsunami resulted in 52 deaths (Teh et al., 
2009 (68 in total in Malaysia (Koh et al., 2009)).

More than USD2.4 million in property losses in 
Penang alone (Siwar et al., 2006).

Now restricted to the west coast only.
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• Horseshoe crabs and dugongs which are 
considered vulnerable species on the IUCN 
Red List can also be found at Middle Bank 
(Ooi, pers. comm.).

• Main Island (Penaga) landing site for turtle

• The Penang National Park are important sites 
for green (Chelonia mydas) and Olive Ridley 
(Lepidochelys olivacea) turtles (Hong and 
Chan, 2010b), 
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Marine Fauna of Penang 

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/chelonia-mydas
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/agricultural-and-biological-sciences/olive-ridley-sea-turtle
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Fauna
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Case study: China

Recommendation is for local Chinese 

governments to limit land 

reclamation and to 

strengthen environmental 

assessment systems, especially in 

fragile coastal regions.

https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/land-reclamation
https://www.sciencedirect.com/topics/earth-and-planetary-sciences/environmental-assessment
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Case study: Hong Kong

The impacts of coastal development on marine mammals restricted to 

coastal areas is seen in Hong Kong.

Threat to the local populations of S. chinensis and N. phocaenoides and 

their habitat (Jefferson et al., 2009).

The waters in this area are highly polluted and high concentrations of 

contaminants such as DDT (Tangtrongpiros, 2006), and other 

fluorochemicals have been found in the liver of these species, with the 

potential of causing inmuno-supression, deformities and reproductive 

dysfunctions (Reijnders et al., 2009).

New diseases are affecting the populations of Orcaella brevirostris, due to 

the environmental pollution (Van Bressen et al., 2014).



Impact of sand mining near Pulau Telor, Yan Kedah

Impact on our neighbour



Perspective view of Pulau Telor, Yan Kedah and Penang Island



Social Impact



Social Impact in Other Parts of The Region

In Batam Island, 
Indonesia, 

reclamation had 
reduced the 
capability of 
mangrove

Forest unable to 
hold excess water 

during rain and up-
tide (Priyandes & 

Majid, 2009)

Society affected by 
flood during high 

up-tide and strong 
wave



During & Post Reclamation

Sea traffic 
disturbances

Waste 
construction 

materials 
dumping

Pollution due to 
wastewater 

from residential 
and commercial

Increase in 
solid waste 
generation
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*Haze, flash flood

was Perspective 



Conclusion

If the plans for future land reclamations on 
Penang Island are fully realized, the further 

destruction of coastal ecosystems will be 
inevitable.
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Mega urban Penang - future reality? 

Eco-engineering must be 
considered during the 

planning stage in order to 
attempt to mitigate the 

impacts.

In particular, on such large 
scales development, 

impacts on community 
must be considered first, 
before any contemplation 

on future gain.
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Way Forward

to ensure that 
sand and gravel 

extraction is 
carried out in a 
sustainable way

to restore the 
coastal 

equilibrium 
with the 

application of 
sediment 
transport 

principles in 
determining the 

locations, 
period and 

quantity to be 
extracted

to apply 
appropriate 

model in 
identifying the 

suitable 
locations, 

period and 
quantity that 

can be 
extracted

The importance of sustained 
observations



Way Forward

Look beyond artificial structures as precursors 
to ecosystem destruction 

Adaptive management solutions that create 
opportunities for marine conservation

Focus on locations where inevitable coastal 
development is taking place



Way Forward



https://www.penang2030.com/en/

https://www.penang2030.com/en/
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